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John Beverly is home from Port- -

latul.
J C Ooodale Ik lu Salem doing busi-

ness.
V II Hull muile Junction n business

visit today.
I'c.nliiiunl. r Jiohi-y- , of Goshen, wm

In Eugene, today.
II A ltcasoncr, of Nw Wlmtcom,

Wash, In In tlif f ly.
Mr J II MrCluiiif leturncd from

Albany this afternoon.
Judnu V C HuU: left for IiIh homo at

Klamath I'uIIm lust night.

General WcyLr hu ns fcn-er- nl

of the Spanish urrny In Cuba.

Tammany bus nominated Hoht A
Van Wick for mayor of N v York.

' Deacon" D.ivl went to tlm State
Fair lhl forenoon on the local train.

Judge Daly and wife left for their
Lome at Dallas on this m irnlng' early
train.

TIih a tend hum at the titt fair yei-terd-

won poor. Tho exhibits are

said to he niiicti above the average.

Buyers are only pitying flit cent per

bushel for wheat today, utiolhcr fall of
one cent. Will It never n,ult'.'

Walter Brown :tlnl wife, of llarris-hurg- ,

w ill soon h ave for (Irani county
where they w ill reside this winter.

Mr Anderson, who tins la-e- erecting
a residence for Uo'.livtr Cogswell at
Muddy station, relumed homo yester-

day.
A Hunt l li.ivli g it portion of hit)

household goods hauled to hi farm
near Creswcll where he will Hiend the
winter.

A man luge license wits today
by Couuty Clerk Jennings to Lyman
Kelscy, 1 yearn and Hcnrlta Clark, 18

year.
Attorney (I V Sklpworth, formerly a

Guard compositor, has opened up a
law ofllco ut Milvcrto'i. We w ish him
much SUCCCSS.

John Hlgglns, who U erecting a
school Iioiihu on Lake creek, wan iu
the cily today. The building Ih uear-- I

v completed.
(.and Commhhloner Hermann Im go-lu- g

to protect the Cuscado resolve from
forest lire II ho haa to appoint 410

apeelal agent.
ItufUH Kohii Hon bus presented us

with Home very line upplrs raised at
Walton piMtoilice, oil tho Lower Slu
alaw. They are magiilllceut stetl-men- s

and cAiiuot tu lrat, we think, In
any part wf t lie world.

Yesterday wan hanner day of the
potlntch fair at Melidrick, Idaho. The
attendance was 1'iiOU, and will prohahly
hodoiihled tomorrow. Outside of the
fair tho uitnictloii wax it wur dunce hy
a hand of Ncz Purees Indians.

(Irant'M Pass Courier: II II Miller
haa one of the I test orchard contain-
ing the hest vui ioty of fruit that It htm

heen our pleusiiie to look upon, and
this ho obtained not by accident but
by careful study of tho fruit quest iou.

Attorney M O Wilklns retimed
from Portland l ist nlht. He com-

pleted his argument lu tho Wilkms
railroad damngn cioe yesterday afler-noo-

Tim case went to tho Jury at
10 o'clock this forenoon, and ut last-lepor-

a verdict had not been agreed
upon.

Col B V Alley, of linker City, visited
Eugene over latl night, returning
home on this morning's local train.
He had been to KoMcburg attending a
meeting of tho trustees of tiio Soldiers'
Home, and was eluded president of
tho board.

Burton Jcssup was Instantly killed
yesterday near Milton, Ur. He was
bringing it largo traction engine to
Witlht Walla, with eight horses hitch-
ed to it. When coming down Dry
creek hill, the engine was upset,
lug upon Jessup and killing him in-

stantly.
Oregon City Courier: J M Tracy

returned from a visit to the ltlue lilver
mines Tuesday. Ho was called home
by the serious llluexs of his father. He
accompanied tho parly that left Ore-

gon City for those mines last week,
and expresses himself as highly
pleased with the prospects.

The Chinese colony in this city are
now celebrating their auuual harvest
festival. This Is out time in the year
when all Chinamen pay their debts,
that is to their own countrymen
white men don't count. This is one of
the most Important feasts ol the entire
year for Mongolians,

Astoria r.udget: A man iu towu
earns i' n mouth. Hit has d elded to
give up clouts and tobacco, and tho
night alter he mude the decision, his
wife showed him a row of figures prov-

ing that by giving up tho habit he
would save 11,78.1,47 In a year. The
fact that Ills Income is only ftWO a year
nit no lee with Iter calculations.

The state corresponding secretary,
Mis Ft of Portland, read her an-

nual report nt the state convention of
Hid I' T I', at Albany, yesterday.
Seventy unions bud rctorted good In
tcrvst ami work, three young women's
societies and fourteen Loyal Legions
with an enrollment of members In the
WCT Vol ire:', lu young women's
union, 1.1 1, and children lu the L
T L

Weuders of telsage.

The "Ttoton dip'' la the next new
dance to be Introduced into Eugene
t'lty. It is said to be a cross between
the waltz und the sohottlsche. This
beautiful figure baa been evolved by
the Boston terpsicborean professors, in
order to do away with the bugging
propensity of those who delight iu the
lound dunces, The partners face each
other with their right aud left bauds
clasped, but their unutilized a rial are
no longer eniiltted to encircle each
other's waists as In the irood old davs.

' lu.fi.rA Il.u.t,11 liu.i.lu ff 1. r.. ralisiWnA

againsr the profanity of the close com
inu'jlon waltz.

All the motions of this dance may be
reduced to a aeries of dippiugs aud
sliding; the head gently nodding
while the left foot protrudel at au an
gle of about thirty degrees to the etlip
tic, and by a happy commingling of
twirls it is at Imposslblo Jim to tread
on Jemima' train as for a whirling
dog to catch the end of his tall. One
of the principle rules of this polite de
vice is couched In the following Iron
tlad terms: ' The bailies of partners
must not come iuto nearer Juxtaposi
tion than a hand-breadth.- " This regu
latiou, ot course, lakes away from the
latly the prlvlh'go of resting her chin
upon hor partner's shoulder; It allows,
however, greater freedom to ber Infer
ior maxillary (Boston lltnco for lower
Jaw) in exercising the laculty of gum-chewin-

Many disciples of the far
famed Terpsichore, both old and young
are practicing this new fangled move-

ment in amateur rehearsals within
closed doors and the Boston dip will
doubtless be formally Introduced In
Kugene during the coming holidays.

Pfauner Hone for liood.

I'ortlaud Trlbui.e: Anton Pfauner,
who wrecked bis bank at Forest Grove
omo months ago, aud gave out the

impression that he had c mmltUd sui-

cide in this city, but who finally turn-

ed up lu Victoria, playing the Insan-

ity dodge, has skipped out again and
pro" ably this time for good. He re-

turned to Forest Grove a month ago,
and assuring his creditors that he would
eventually square up matters, he was
unmolested for a while. Then uot ap-

pearing to make any headway toward
fulfilling his promise, one of his credi-

tor! began ta king shotgun aud Tfan-ne- r

suddenly disappeared, after mak-

ing au i'Iil: i ile w ft.ll.iwed
to the rtM . . i w

over on 1. ' his
pursuers were Inf.iineJ i tuner
had gone to Hpokaue. That story may
have been true or not, but the chances
are that Anton la now beyond reach
aud the Forest Grove creditors will
have to bear their losses.

Itetolutlous' Passed.

Dtllj liusnlOclotwrl.
The W C TU state convention at

Albany esterday passed resolutions.
The resolutions demand that tho

Christian temperance men support In
the ballot box candidates of no party
which stands committed to the llveuso
policy, or which refusos to avow open
hostility to saloous, also that the laws
of temperauce education lu tho public
schools be enforced. The resolutions
futher declare:

"We deplore the carelessness ol
parents and guardians in permitting
tho Indiscriminate association of
you tig people in bop yards, believing
that no amount of money earned can
compensate for the loss of purity

ensulug. We deprecate the
picking of Imps by temperauce people,
fearing that this much assistance to
the manufacture of beer may tend to
deadou the couscleuee on the temper-
ance Issue."

(.rave Kobbtr Trial.

The trial of Daniel Vagoue.the princi-

pal lu the Latld grave robbery on the
Indictment charging him with mali-

cious destruction of personal propeity,
has been set by Judge Bears for Thins-day- ,

October !M. The Indictment is

baaed upon the breaking of the casket.
Judge Morelaud, who appears for Ma-gon-

will at the trial uot only set up
the plea of iusaulty, but also of former
Jeopardy, ou tho proposition that Ma- -

gone already stands convicted of tin
robbing of the grave, aud that the ri b-

bing of the grave Includes the break-

ing of the casket, aa without the break-

ing of the casket the body could not
have been taken.

Kesldence Hurtled.

Cottage Grove Messenger: "Thurs-
day ulght last the residence of J I!

lUmse, the mill mau of Coast
burned to the ground. As It was early
lu the veiling and several were pres-

ent, nearly all the household g.ods
were saved, but Air House bad tli
mlstortuue to live some of his boo!.- -

There was no lusurauce aud the o.
falls lather heavily upou him."

IMUTGitarJOfUcerl.

Si'ir BHOl'unr. LlzxteX Thomp
son today commenced a rorocio-ur- e

suit against Ellen T Wllloughby el at,
lu the circuit court of Laue county.
Judgmeut l( asked for tl,0V.39 aud
uterest eiuce March 4, lSt3.

CaiTEBBlXJf MUX

Atbletei Decide to do no Interool-leglat- e

Work This Year-Soci- ety

Movements.

Itl!jrGard October I.

The Uolverslty of Oregou Athletic
Club met yesterday afternoon In the
gymnasium and eltnted the following
offlceis, President, L A Iteed; vice
president. Will White: tecy. Leslie
Scott; treas, A A Clo eland; board
of managers, B Bryeon, John Barber,
aud Wm Glen. The club will not put
a team in the field for the inter-co- l

leglate pennant this season, but iu or

der to keep up the Interest iu the game
several local tames between the re
spective classes will be arranged. The
club seems to think that It will uot be
practicable to play Inter-co-l leglate foot
ball this year. There are feveral rta
sous, for ihls action. Ihe (acuity
adopted a very strict set of rules in re
gard to athletics and the boys have he- -
come discouraged. Another reasou
giyen is lack of material. Only a few

old players have returned this year
aud there are not many foo tball pi ay
ers among the new students, as athletes
will not come here to school under the
exisitlng rules.

There are plenty of good athlete
among the students for a track for

track and baseball team next spring,
but very little interest will be taken
unlet-- s the athletio regulations are
chauged.

The Frenhman class have elected the
following officers: President, Will J
White; vice pres, Miss Esther John- -

eon; treasurer, Cora Wiley; tecretary,
Wm Glen; asstsecy, Julius Bchwarzs- -

child; editor, Clifton McArthnr.
The Eutaxlan eocloty elected the fol

lowing officers yesterday: President,
Miss Theresa Frleudly, '08; vice presi
dent, Maude Cornwall '00; secretary,
Floy Watklne. '08; ceusor, Etta East- -

laud '08; treasurer Balm Mann, 'b8,

M" A A Eatou '01, arrived yesterday
afternoon aud will resume hln studies
with the class. Messrs Campbell and
Angell are expected In about a week.

The local Oratorical Association met
this afternoon at 3 o'clock to elect
officers.

I.AUKKA.N SOCIETY.

Last night's meeting of the Lau- -

rean Society was called to order at 8

ni, by President Richards. After
routine buslne-s- , appointments aud re
cess, the society listeued to an extem- -

oransous address by Mr J X Dulph.
The society then turned to the order
of initiation of members, aud Messrs
Garraguen, M Hchwarzchlld aud Hook
er, signed the constitution.

The society then listened to a pre-are- d

address by Mr Will Grimes.
After announcement of colleagues, the
society returned to the order of new
business aud took up tho election of
officers.

1'ho new ly elected (.Ulcers nre: Pres
dent, A A Cleveland; vice president,
hllo llolbrook; secretary, J X Dolph;

ossistaut secretary, Will Grimes; treas-

urer, Howard D.tvls; ceusor, J It Bar
ber; editor, B E Spencer; sergeaut-nt- -

arms, Eugene Brown.
The society theu took up debate,

which had been anxiously waited for
y all present. The subject was.

"itesolved; That heredity has more to
do with the formation of character
than environment has." The debate
was led for the alllrmative by Mr llol-
brook, with Mr McArthur as col-

league; Mr Dolph, the negative, with
Mr Barber as colleague. The debate
was very hotly contested, and much
interest was shown. The decision was
iu favor of the negative.

Tho affairs of the society have never
been lu a more nourishing condition.
Besides the three who signed the con
stltutiou, then were four applicants
for membership, who will sign next
week.

The question for debate next week
is: "Itesolved that the jury system
should be abolished." Mr Kuykendall
will 1 ad the aftlairmtve, with Mr
Cleveland as colleague; Mr Boone will
le.id for the negative, with Mr Barber
us colleague. Mr LeonEJmuusou wll
deliver a prepared address, subject of
hisowu choice

The society will be pleassd to wel-
come all visitors aud will try to show
Its Mentis that the old Laurean Socie-
ty is still doing business, though uot
at the old stand.

J R Barber,
Editor.

CtNN aiiak Minks to Start. Cot-
tage Grove Messenger: "J Behrman,
a capitalist of Port Townseud, Wash,
and party arrived lu town Monday.
Tuesday after securing the service of J
1' Currlu to purvey the Black Butte
Cinnabar mining property, they left
for that place. Mr Behrman having
purchased that property will at once,
te understand, proceed to erect a

smelter to handle the ore ofthle valu-
able - i no."

Govkknor's Mkdal. Notice bas
been received by Company C, O X G,
of this city, that each company will
shoot for the Governor's medal on
their own range. Contest to take
place duilng the month of October
Sargeant Ralph Brumley, of Company
C, Is now the holder of the medal.
Company U will do everything la its
I ower to rttala the medal.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Joseph Buhl losfaulaneoiHlj Killed at

LebiDon This Mi

Didn't Knew It Was Loadsd.

Bpcclltotbe(JCiKD,

Lebanon, Or., Oct. 2.-- Thif morn-im- ?

Josenh Buhl was accidentally

killed bv the discharge of a shot gun.

the load entering his right breast Just
tttinnr ! ninnle. Death must have- " - - r I
bet n instantaneous.

Mr Buhl was huntlDg birds yester

day and left bis gun over ulght 1 the
store of Charles Pugh, where lie was

emnloved as clerk. About 4 o'clock

this morning ho went to the store to

open up for the day. Indication wane
It appear that he went to get the gun

to clean It. pulllug it towarus nun
tlour sacks, when It

was discharged, with the result above

ineutioneJ.
Joseph Buhl was 34 years of age aud

linl l.n married ubuut one year. He

had resided iu Lebanon 10 year, for

merly having beeu owner of a meat
market, but for some time past
emuloved In Pueh's grocery store.

He is well known aud the sudden-

ness of his death is a shock to the
community.

An inqjest over the remains will be

held by the coroner this afternoon.

additional particulars.
"The following particulars regarding
the sad ahV.r are furnished by G.

Frank Skipworth, in a letter reaching
us this afternoon:

This morning, about 7 o'clock, the
citizens of Lebanon were shocked by
the sad intelligence that Jos. Buhl had
accidentally shot himself with a shot
gun. Mr Buhl was cleiklng lu C

E Pugh's grocery store and came down
this morning us usual to sweep out the
store. A little later on, Hop. Kirk
Patrick weut in the store to make some
purchases, and found Mr Buhl lying
on the floor with an ugly gunshot
wound iu the right side of the abdo
men. He had evidently taken the
gun from a corner in the flour room to
cleau it, whem the hammer, In all
probability caught on some sacks of
(lour and was discharged. Tho de
ceased was about 33 years old and was
well liked by the entire community.
He had only beeu married about a
year.

Maud Miller.

W. J. Umitun, in New York Bau.
Maud Miller lu the summer's heat,
Raked the meadow thick with wheat

The Judge rode slowly down the lane,
Smoothing his horse's chestnut mane,

With wheat at a dollar per" said he,
This maid is about the size for me."

Then he smiled at her and she bluahed
at him,

Aud over the meadow fence he dim
"Will you marry me, sweet maid?" he

said,
And she told him yes, and then they

wed.

Alas for maiden, alas for Judge,
For old designer and wheat field

drudge;

Lord pity them both, and pity us all
For Maud didn't o wu the wheat at all.

And the Judge remarked when he
learned the cheat;

'Don't talk tome aboutdollar wheat!"

Br House Burned.

Grants Pass Courier; Tuesday noou
the dry house and considerable dried
fruit on II B Miller's farm three miles
west of towu were destroyed by fire.
Mr II Bell, who was running the
dryer stirred up the Are about noon
and then went to the house for his
dinner. Soon after he sat dowu to the
able someone discovered that the dry
house was on fiie. but It was too late.
the fire had gotten such a headway
that nothing could be done. It was
not a regular dryer, but au old house
that Mr Bell bad fixed up and was
drying some nice fruit as we can testi-
fy, having visited the place the previ-
ous day.

Accident at Monroe.

A serious accident occurred at Mon-
roe Wednesday morning to J W Wei-ty- ,

an employe of A Wilhelm & Sors,
who was engaged In getting out rock
at the quarry a short distance west of
mat place. Mr Welty had Just d

drilling a hole, and in the lack
of a rag with which to dry it, used a
small quautity of black powder for the
purpose. He had Just placed the fuse
wheu the bhst went oft, striking him
squarely in the face, frightfully burn-
ing both eyes and otherwise disflgur- -
lughlru. He was at ouce brought to!
town. It is not yet known whether
be will his sight.

Next Msbtixo Hekk- .- The next'
annual uitetlug of the State WCTU
will be held in Eugene, date to be se-

lected hertafter.

t9

CUT HSU Ai'l KAY AT PHI1ETILLK

Ed Harris Bulbed byWlHsm Stroud

la a BnnkcD Brwi.

Last Saturday ulght Id a drunken

brawl in O'Neill Bros, saloon, in
Prin.vllle. William Stroud stabbed

..ut iiadlv wounded Ed Harris, a cow

bov. Both men bad beeu drinking,

and Harris, lu a playful mood, slapps

Stroud on the side of the face, wht

Mm latter drew a dirk and plunged

Into Harris' shoulder, the point of the

knife striking the s I oulder oiaue anu
tflertinir ii n ward. Harris, though a

smaller man than Stroud, grappled

with blm, and bore him to tne uoor,

but lu the scuffle received another stab
in the thigh. Bystanders Interfered,
ani the men were separated. Harris
wan taken to his hotel, where I

wounds were dressed by a doctor, wbo

pronounced them not dangerous.

Stroud was arrested and plased un

der 11000 bonds to wait the action u

the grand Jury.

A Question About Boad Work.

Section 127 of the city charter read

as follows:
"The corporate limits of the clfy o

Eugene shall embrace nnd there I

hereby made aud constituted au Intle

Dendendent road district and tin

authority given by the general law of

the state to the county couit or Lane
county to establish, change, manage
and control road districts, Is hereby re

nettled ami levoked. so far. as It hns

heretofore applied to the territory ed

Iu said corporate limits; o'.d all

road taxes and Incliidinir poll taxes
levied upon or against the pr"perty
and persons of the city shall be expen-

ded by the street commissioner, ap-

pointed by the mayor, under the di

rection of the common council V
Now the question Is has the couuty

court, or the road nipetvlsor any
anthority or control over the road

taxes collected or ajjic fed within the
city limits?

Taxpayer.

A Junction Accldeut.

Mr and Mrs Peterson, of tho Long
Tom country, met witli quite an ac-

cident as they were coming to town
Monday forenoon says the Times o
Oct 2. When near Wasbburne's the
tongue of the wagon dropped down
and the horses ran away. The oc--

cupauts were thrown out and both
were unconscious for a time. Mr
Wasbburne's men went to their relief
and some nelgbtrr who happened
along took them homo, lhey were
both badly bruised aud hook up but
it Is believed no bones were broken
The team was captured out near the
ditch where they ran iuto the fence,
knocking down three or four panels.

Poisoned. Pendleton E O: "W P
Temple came to town the other day
alter medical atten nnce, having a
painfully swollen hand and arm from
a fly-bit- He knows the trouble was
caused by an ordinary housefly, for he
saw the pestiferous thing alight ou bis
hand and felt its teeth, or w hatever it
does business with. He tried to kill
the fly, but failed, and shortly after
ward there was an itching and sting- -
log sensation ut I he scene of its opera'
Hons. He was kept awake all ulght
aud had to secure treatment the next
day. The hand Is r.ow mending and
will soon be all right again.

Dally Ciutnl, October?.

A Mountain Climber. Albany
Herald: "Mr A J Johmon of Port
land, government forestry collector, is
iu the city on his way up the North
Santiam after specimens. Mr John
son returned lost night from a trip to
Mary Peak. Ho says his party saw
several bauds of deer and a sportsman
who was ith them fired several ahols
at iheni, but did not kill any. Mr.
Johnson is a member of the Mazamos,

n was the man who found the
body of tho late Prof 8 E McCIure
when he fell to his death on Mt
Rnuier."

Art Exhibition.--Th- e K,.deavor
Society of the Congregatloual church
are expecting quite a la; ge importation
of work of art froms the East in the
near future. When It arrives thPv
will manage an art exhibition at the
church which, we understand, will be
superior to anything of the kind ever
shown iu Eugeuo. The young people
are to De congratulated upon their en
aeavor to get out or the usual rut of
church entertainments.

Cor

Dkmurs In the case of Jeunle
Smitsou vs the Southern Pacific Com-pn-

in the circuit court of the State
of Oregon, for Laue c .inty, the Bitot-ney- s

for the defendant, E RRklpworth
ami Fentou, Brouaugh & Mulr, flies a
demurrer with the county clerk, on
thegrouud that the complaiut does
not state facts sufllcleiit to constitute a
caus ot action.

Work ox New BiiLDiNos.-T- be
new Divinity school buildings and
new Christian church are progressing
very rapidly aud both will b8 oc-
cupied as toon as completed. They
are elegant additions to Eugene's
uiau. fl i0 buildings.

Uivtitei,

market,
Flnehoma frown calory yto

A good run of salmon Is reports
the lower bluVaw

The Eufen. flouring mill U sua,.
ceivlDR large amounts of wheat.

Many farmer, are sowlne
and plowing. Jl I PredlctedVu
unusually large i sowing u certal

Architect D I N'eer. or n..,
will arrive here . ' tonlsU's

UIUSQ(1

train

tion.
Inspect the now ourt house founds.

to

Monroe item forvalll. Oszette.
Prune picking the McEIroyor.'

Is dimple'. Tue dried; pro.
duct la In Hplelidi .hape aud win
doubt bring a go-e- ' ' nee In the Exit,

no

markets.
Cottngo Gro-Scot- t '

n;-r- Whin
Chrismai it a candidsis for

the post office, w- - -- tlce he Is imt wor-I-u
rylng over bis '

that direction.
Well, If Scott iu oeen tii lucky
man, he woub 'ave made a good
postmaster.

Coi viillls Oa.- - ti : Has ;!iz, Aoq
Sitinlem-IIolcoi- l. been "a of
her m ui" again SiimlHy nh;ht ber
aiihuin (Iccomte tlsliaiid testified in
the Salvation ' ' uy, ami then the
army sang: V.'c will stai.il, stand
tho storm, for i v m't be very long,'!
aud Jloloomb I led In very Imtlly.

Di.diu Portl'ii ! Sept 22, Jsw. from
paralysis, Mr X nicy A Hippy, ru
ceased was the oldest daughter ol VU.
nam anil l'lux-u- auglmn, nf t.county. Sho leaves a mother, one il.
ter ami nine brot ht re, two of them TJ
ami J Q Vuiighan, living at Coburg,
and Robert and A L Vaughau Uvlrt
atThursi n

Salem StaUnnau: Fifteen cents for
hr.ps Is a very g iod price. There Is
money in growing them at a lowtr
figure. We art. very much pleased to
see the market opeu up o well. This
was paid fort wo luu .n Dallas Wednes
day, while a Southern Oregon lot
changed bands at Salem the other dsy,
t Is said, 13 cents.

By order of the supreme curt, a per
emptory writ was yesterday Issued in
the case of E D Sbattuck vs Harrison
R Klncaid, secretary of state, d-

irecting the defendant, as secretary of
state, to draw a warrant In favor of
the plalutlfl for f 760, the amount

claimed to be due as salary as circuit

Judge of the fourth judicial district for

the quarter ending March 81, 1897.

The writ was Issued and served on the

secretary ot state, and the warrant
drawn.

James La Chappelle and a woman

who was with blm are iu custody it
Pendleton, on a charge of killing an

Infant, born six weeks ago la the

county hospital. The woman beams
sick, and was sent there for treatment.
La Chappelle came after her, and the

couple registered at a hotel there.

They went the next day to Athens,
but the child was not seen with them.

They told conflicting stories about its

disappearance.
Portland Tribune: Zoo Houssr, sher

iff" of Umatilla county, an aspirant for

tho oflice of United States marshal, is

iu this city and is registered at the

Perkins. Mr Houser bas not et given

up hope of securing the appointment
ho sovsts. The Oregon delegation

rejommended blm to the office several

weeks ago, but aa yet President ey

has not made the appointment.
There is some talk to tho eflect that

the president will not confirm tbs

recommendations for several msntbs.

Officers Elected. --The election

of ofllcersofthe WC TU, yesterdsy
at Albany, resulted as follows: Mrs

Norcissa W Kinney, president; Mrs

Susan E Foster, corresponding secre

tary and secretary of the Young wo-

man's branch; Mrs Sarah Kerns, re

cording secretary; Mrs Bessie J Shane,

treasurer; Mrs A It Rlggs, honorary

president; Mrs L II Additon, Mrs

Helen D Harford and Mrs Louise P

Rounds, state lecturers; Mrs A P Mead,

state evangelist; Mrs Btaugler, stats

organizer and secretary of the Loyal

Legion.

Foot Ball. Cor vail Is Gazette:

The footballlsts at the O A O are prac

ticing dally under the aotive tutoring

of Coach Bloss. Mr Bloes works the

boys hard, but will have them In tu

pink of condition when the season
. . t.ir ft

opens. There are good prospect --

game with the Vancouver soldier

within a short time. At present tM

lack of suits prevent men from ge-

tting out for praotlee, but the fault wl"

soon be remedied. About 80 playn
are on the ground every day.

D11t Guard. OCtoUr I.

Coui t ITaitoc fnlTVnATIOJC. Tin

concrete work of the new cnurt house

foundation will be completed tomor-

row evening. It is expected tbatUy
ingtbeetoue work will begin Tues-

day morning. Contractor Rouey in-

forms us that one car ol the YsquiM

Bay stone will arrive hero probably

Monday. It is already cut.

Good Hoos.- -J K McKeuzie brougbt

iu ten dressed hogs today mat. -- -
.... . ,.r on

aged 10 pounds. They were i - -

stubble then fattened ou corn m

ear.


